
 

St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr 
Catholic Church 

“We are a Stewardship Parish” 



 

For those in need: 

 Counseling services are available through the Holbrook Counseling Center 

of Catholic Charities. To get help, call 312-655-7725 or visit the website at 

catholiccharities.net 
 For Bereavement and Crisis Counseling, please contact Deacon Pete Van 

Merkestyn. Appointments will be taken on Wednesdays at 10am, 11am, and 

12pm. Please call the parish office or email Deacon Pete at 

dcnpete@ststephentinley.com to arrange for an appointment.                                   

 For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                    

the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

 For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers 

English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more 

information.  

 For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 

prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

 After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

 At the parish office.  

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one 

need this  sacrament. 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish. 

Please contact Fr. Tom in the parish office for the necessary preparations. New 

parishioners are required to register. A baptism preparation class is required to 

have your child baptized at St. Stephen’s. 

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners 

can be arranged by calling Barbara Black at 708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of 

both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. 

Information is available from one of the priests or deacons. 
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FATHER TOM’S TIDBITS 
Dear Friends, 

 This Sunday, called Palm or Passion Sunday, is the first day of Holy Week. Holy Thursday, 
Good Friday, and the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday are called the Triduum, three days that are the 

highlight of the Church year. There are two Gospels proclaimed at today's Mass. The first Gospel, 
proclaimed before the procession with palms, tells of Jesus' triumphant entrance into Jerusalem. Riding 

on a borrowed colt, Jesus was hailed by the crowds as they shouted blessings and praise to God. This 
event is reported in each of the four Gospels. 

 Luke's Gospel is the only one to report the exchange between Jesus and the Pharisees as Jesus enters 

Jerusalem. Jesus' response shows that this event, and those yet to come, are part of a divine plan. We hear this echoed 
again in Luke's description of the Last Supper when Jesus speaks of Judas' betrayal, saying that the Son of Man “goes 

as has been determined.” 
 At the Liturgy of the Word on this Sunday, the events of Jesus' passion are proclaimed in their entirety. We read 

the passion of Jesus as found in the Gospel of Luke. We will hear these events proclaimed again during the Triduum 

when we read the passion of Jesus from the Gospel of John. 
 Throughout Luke's Gospel we see that Jesus' words and actions proclaim the Kingdom of God. This motif 

continues throughout Luke's passion narrative. Jesus appears to be in total command of events at the Passover meal as 
he hands over the kingdom to his disciples. He welcomes them to the Passover meal announcing that this will be his last 

until the Kingdom of God is fulfilled. 
 As throughout Luke's Gospel, however, the disciples show little understanding of this kingdom that Jesus often 

announces. Following the meal, the disciples argue about who is the greatest. Jesus takes the opportunity to distinguish 

the meaning of leadership in the Kingdom of God from the forms of leadership seen in the world. 
 In Luke's Gospel, Jesus is portrayed as active and vocal throughout his passion. When one of the disciples 

strikes the high priest's servant, Jesus heals the man, an event reported only in the Gospel of Luke. Jesus stops the 
disciples' protest against his arrest by noting that this is the “time for the power of darkness.” Jesus engages and 

responds when brought before the Sanhedrin; his words speak about the “power of God” that will bring about the reign 
of the Son of Man. When questioned by Pilate, Jesus responds with just one phrase; yet before Herod, Jesus refuses to 

speak. 

 When Luke describes the Way of the Cross and Jesus' crucifixion, he calls to our attention many events that are 
not reported in the other Gospels. Throughout his Gospel, Luke has paid heed to the women who accompanied Jesus. 

Now, on the road to Calvary, Jesus speaks to the women who walk with him. Only Luke reports Jesus' words of 
forgiveness spoken from the cross. And only Luke reports the dialogue between Jesus and the good thief. Finally, in 

contrast with the Gospels of Mark and Matthew, Luke reports no words of abandonment spoken by Jesus on the cross. 

Instead, Jesus, in full command until his death, commends his spirit to his Father and takes his final breath. 
 Throughout Holy Week, we will continue to reflect on the events of Jesus' passion and death. As we meditate 

on the cross, we ask again and anew what it means to make the statement of faith that Jesus, in his obedient suffering 
and dying, revealed himself to us as God's Son and brought to fulfillment the Kingdom of God. 

 This week holds a special significance for us. I encourage you to join us for the upcoming liturgical celebrations 
this week. A  complete schedule of all of our Holy Week and Easter Liturgies can be found on page five of today’s 

bulletin.  

 I would also encourage everyone to invite someone, who may have never been to our church, or who may have 
has been away from the Church for a while, to come with you to our Holy Week and Easter Liturgies. Sometimes it is 

that personal invitation that makes the difference for a person who has been away from the Church for any length of 
time.  

 This time of year is also an important time to share with the young people of our community.  At Baptism 
parents accept the awesome responsibility of bringing up their children in the practices of the faith. There is no better 

teaching tool than firsthand experiences. Talking about or reading about the events of Holy Week and Easter do not 

come close in comparison to what we experience as we remember and revisit the events of Holy Week and Easter. So I 
am asking parents to please bring their children to church for Holy Week and Easter.   

  Just a reminder that because of the Easter Vigil next Saturday night, there will be no 5PM Mass next Saturday.                                           
 I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who supported the Ladies Club Bake Sale last weekend.  

I would also like to thank everyone who helped to make the Bake Sale a success. The Ladies Club raised  $1,335 

through their Bake Sale, which they then donated to the parish to help pay down the outstanding mortgages on the 
church and parish life center. May God bless you for your hard work and generosity.  

 We once again have the “Little White Books for Easter” available in the narthex of the church. The Little White 
Book is meant to help you enjoy six minutes a day in prayer during the 50 days of the Easter season. I encourage you 

to pick one up. We are suggesting a $1 donation for each book. 
                     Let us now begin our journey through Holy Week to Easter together.  



From Our Associate Pastor 

SYMBOL PALMY. 

 
„Po tych słowach [Jezus] ruszył na przedzie, zdążając do Jerozolimy” (Łk 19,28). 

Jezus wjeżdża do Jerozolimy 
 Ewangelista Łukasz życie Jezusa ukazuje na planie drogi do Jerozolimy. Jezus, nauczając i czyniąc cuda, zmierza do 

miasta, gdzie ma ponieść śmierć i zmartwychwstać. Tekst dzieli się często na trzy okresy podróży do Jerozolimy. Na początku 
każdego autor, pisząc: „zdążając do Jerozolimy”, ukazuje, że Jezus nosi w duszy cel swej wędrówki, jasno widzi jej kres. Nieraz 

wspomni o nim słowem – trzykrotna zapowiedź męki i zmartwychwstania, wskaże na pewien znak – „jak Jonasz był trzy dni 
i trzy noce we wnętrzu wielkiej ryby, tak Syn Człowieczy będzie trzy dni i trzy noce w łonie ziemi”, zapowie wydarzeniem – 

przemienienie na górze Tabor. W ten sposób przygotowywał siebie i uczniów na Wielki Tydzień w Jerozolimie. Podkreśla to 

również starannie zaplanowany wjazd do tego miasta na oślęciu, jak kiedyś Salomon obejmujący władzę królewską. 
 Niedziela Palmowa, którą dzisiaj przeżywamy, otwiera czas Wielkiego Tygodnia. Przeżycie tych dni zależy od naszego 

przygotowania, aby przez słowo, znak i liturgiczne uobecnienie wydarzenia spotkać się z Odkupicielem człowieka. A czy Ty 
jesteś przygotowany? 

Symbol gałązki palmowej 
 Kiedy Jezus wjeżdżał do Jerozolimy, ludzie pozdrawiali Go, trzymając w rękach gałązki. Poszczególni ewangeliści 

zanotowali, że były to gałązki z drzew, gałązki ścięte na polach czy też gałązki palmowe. Na pamiątkę uroczystego wjazdu 
Jezusa do Jerozolimy podczas procesji i liturgii trzymamy w ręku palmy. Co one oznaczają? 

 W starożytności w wielu religiach palma uważana była za drzewo święte. W Izraelu zachowano to przekonanie, 

a wyraziło się ono w szczególny sposób przy budowie świątyni w Jerozolimie. Otóż palmy zdobiły ściany oraz wejście do 
Świętego Świętych w świątyni Salomona. W ten sposób nawiązywano do symboliki drzewa życia z raju. Na głowicach dwóch 

kolumn przed wejściem do sanktuarium były ozdoby w kształcie palm i łańcuchów. Oznaczało to granicę, której nie mógł 
przekroczyć żaden niewierny i grzesznik. Palma wiąże się z majestatem Boga. Jest symbolem wszystkiego, co wzniosłe 

i szlachetne, sprawiedliwe i piękne, jest symbolem życia, które się nie kończy. W sztuce chrześcijańskiej palma rosnąca 
pomiędzy dwoma winnymi krzewami jest symbolem krzyża Chrystusa. Na starożytnych chrześcijańskich nagrobkach palma 

symbolizuje zwycięstwo nad doczesnym życiem. 
Palma w moim ręku 

 Co oznacza palma w moim ręku? Jest uwielbieniem Jezusa Chrystusa, jest oddaniem czci Temu, który mnie odkupił. 

Ale palma w moich rękach jest znakiem, że chcę w tym Wielkim Tygodniu przekroczyć kolejną granicę w moim życiu 
religijnym. Granicę wierności w dobrym. Tak wiele spraw mój grzech zniszczył w małżeństwie, rodzinie, pracy. Jezus Chrystus 

wstępuje do Jerozolimy jako Ten, który odnosi zwycięstwo nad złem. Trzymając dzisiaj w ręku palmę, wyznaję, że chcę razem 
z Nim przez modlitwę i post w tym Wielkim Tygodniu doświadczyć łaski odkupienia. 

 
WIELKI TYDZIEŃ  - PORZĄDEK NABOŻEŃSTW  

 

PONIEDZIAŁEK WTOREK ŚRODA,15 , 16 i 17 kwietnia – Msza Św poranna o 8:00 
 

ŚWIĘTE TRIDUUM PASCHALNE -  WIELKI CZWARTEK, WIELKI PIĄTEK, WIELKA SOBOTA 
 

W Wielki Czwartek o zachodzie Słońca chrześcijanie rozpoczynają najświętsze dni w roku. 
Świętujemy je poprzez uczestnictwo w nabożeństwach i liturgiach a także przez modlitwę i zachowywanie nakazanych  

postów i wstrzemięźliwość, jak również przez spokój i refleksję nad wydarzeniami Wielkiego Tygodnia 
 

WIELKI CZWARTEK - 18 KWIETNIA 
7 pm - Msza Wieczerzy Pańskiej (dwujęzyczna) i procesja. 

Kościół pozostanie otwarty do północy na prywatną modlitwę. 
 

WIELKI PIĄTEK - 19 KWIETNIA 
12 w południe - Droga Krzyżowa w języku angielskim 

3 pm - Liturgia Męki Pańskiej z Adoracją  Krzyża i Komunią (w języku angielskim) 
5 pm  - Liturgia Męki Pańskiej z Adoracją  Krzyża i Komunią (w języku polskim) 

7:30 pm – Misterium Męki Pańskiej (Living Stations of the Cross) 
10 pm - Droga Krzyżowa w języku polskim 

 
WIELKA SOBOTA - 20 KWIETNIA 

10:30 - 11:30 - 12:30 Błogosławieństwo pokarmów wielkanocnych  
8 pm – Msza Wigilii Paschalnej (dwujęzyczna) 

Jest to pierwsza Msza Wielkanocna. W tym czasie nie są dozwolone msze przed zmrokiem. 
W Wielką Sobotę nie ma Mszy św. o godzinie 5 pm 

 
NIEDZIELA ZMARTWYCHWSTANIA PAŃSKIEGO  - 21 KWIETNIA 

5 am – Rezurekcja - Msza Zmartwychwstania (po polsku) z procesją  
Msze o 7 rano, 8:30, 10:00 i 11:30 w języku angielskim – 1:00 pm w języku polskim 



HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE  OF MASSES AND SERVICES 
 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,  
April 15TH, 16TH, & 17TH - Morning Mass at 8:00AM 

 

EASTER TRIDUUM  -  HOLY THURSDAY TO HOLY SATURDAY  

 At sundown on Holy Thursday, Christians begin the most sacred days of the year.   
These days are to be observed by church attendance and by keeping the prescribed fast  

and abstinence, as well as prayer, quiet and reflection on the events of our salvation. 
 

HOLY THURSDAY – APRIL 18TH 
7PM - Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper and Procession. (Bilingual)  

The church will remain open until midnight for private prayer. 
 

GOOD FRIDAY – APRIL 19TH 
12 Noon - Stations of the Cross in English 

3PM - Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord  

with Veneration of the Cross and Communion in English 
5PM - Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord  

with Veneration of the Cross and Communion in Polish 
7:30PM - Living Stations of the Cross 

10PM - Stations of the Cross in Polish 
 

HOLY SATURDAY - APRIL 20TH 
10:30AM - 11:30AM - 12:30PM     Blessing of Easter Food and Children’s Baskets  

 8PM - Easter Vigil Mass of the Resurrection  (Bilingual) 
This is the first Mass of Easter.  No Masses are permitted before dark on this holiest of nights.  

There is no 5:00PM Mass on Holy Saturday. 
 

EASTER SUNDAY  - APRIL 21ST 
5AM - Mass of the Resurrection with Procession in Polish  

Masses at 7AM, 8:30AM, 10AM, & 11:30AM in English  -  1PM in Polish 

There will be no 6:15PM Mass on Easter Sunday  
 

WIELKI TYDZIEŃ  - PORZĄDEK NABOŻEŃSTW  
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NIEDZIELA ZMARTWYCHWSTANIA PAŃSKIEGO  - 21 KWIETNIA 
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OPERATION RICE 

BOWL 
“Rather, he emptied 

himself, taking the form 
of a slave, coming in 
human likeness; and 

found human in appearance, he humbled 
himself, becoming obedient to the point of death, even 

death on a cross.”  
     Philippians 2:7-8 
 Palm Sunday marks the beginning of Holy Week, 

one of the most significant moments of the Church year. 
During this week, we journey with Christ from his 

triumphant entry into Jerusalem to his final meal with his 

closest friends and ultimately to his death on the cross. 
 As we walk with Jesus through Holy Week, we call 

to mind the countless men, women and children who even 
today carry heavy crosses: crosses of hunger, of 

homelessness, of a lack of resources or security. In these 

brothers and sisters we encounter Christ, Christ who 
continues to walk that long road to Calvary. 

 This final week of Lent is a time, too, to reflect on 
those words of St. Paul to the Philippians. Jesus emptied 

himself for us; how might we empty ourselves for others? 

Our Lenten prayers, fasting and almsgiving have prepared 
us to wrestle with this question. 

 We must always remember that Holy Week gives 
way to Easter; the fast turns into a feast. God wins the 

day. As we prepare to celebrate Easter joy, it is our 
responsibility as members of God’s one human family to 

share that joy with everyone, near and far. 

 We encounter Jesus this week in Jerusalem, a 
community he knew well. We prayerfully enter our own 

communities too, encountering those who are hungry and 
thirsty, those who need our help. How does our Lenten 

journey motivate us to serve those we meet in our daily 

lives?  
 Your support of Operation Rice Bowl can and will 

make a difference. We ask that you place your rice bowl 
donations in the special boxes near the altar or they can 

be placed in the weekend collection. Thank you in 
advance for your generosity.  
  

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION CLASS  
       Our Baptismal Preparation Class 

for the month of April will take place on 

Thursday, April 25th,  at 7PM.  
 We remind all parents planning 

on having their child/children baptized 
that they must attend a Baptismal 

Preparation Class prior to their child’s 
baptism.  

   To register for the baptismal class, please go to 

our parish website, ststephentinley.com. For more 
information please contact the parish office, 708-342-

2400. 

EASTER BASKET BLESSING 

 On Holy Saturday we 
will be blessing Easter Baskets 

at 10:30AM, 11:30AM, & 

12:30PM. The custom of 
blessing the Easter foods can be 

traced back to many central and 
eastern European traditions 

when people originally kept a very strict fast during Lent, 

not eating any meat or dairy products for the forty days 
of Lent. At the end of this long fast, families showed their 

joy and gratitude by taking these food items to the church 
to be blessed on Holy Saturday.  

 The foods in the baskets are foods that are 
especially significant to our faith.  They are symbolic of 

Christ Himself, our true Passover. Eggs, plain or 

decorated and hardboiled, are a sign of rejoicing in the 
new life that is ours in Christ.  The Paschal Lamb, usually 

made from cake, bread or butter, is symbolic of the 
victory of Jesus Christ after his Resurrection.  Butter or 

sugar represents the sweetness of God’s blessings.  Meats 

(sausage, ham, bacon) are symbolic of the abolishment of 
the “Old Law” in the Resurrection of Jesus Christ.  Easter 

breads are symbolic of Christ Jesus, the Bread of 
Life.  Horseradish reminds us of the bitter sufferings of 

our Lord.  Salt, the fundamental seasoning and 
preservative, is symbolic of prosperity and justice. 

Children are encouraged to bring their Easter baskets 

filled with candy and treats to the basket blessing as well.  
 Because of the variety of customs within a 

particular family, each basket differs, but there are some 
common foods that can be found in each family’s basket. 

On Easter Sunday the blessed foods are shared with 

family and friends at the first Easter meal.   
 We invite everyone to join us for our Blessing of 

Easter Baskets on Holy Saturday, April 20th, at 10:30AM, 
11:30AM, & 12:30PM, in the church. 

 

STAY WITH ME, WATCH 
AND PRAY WITH ME 

 On Good Friday, after 
the Good Friday Service, it is a 

tradit ion in the Pol ish 
community to set up a tomb of Jesus, showing a life-size 

figure of Christ lying in His tomb.  

 The scene, known as Grób Boga, (God's Grave) 
may include flowers, candles, paintings of Calvary, an 

empty cross, etc. Usually the Blessed Sacrament is also 
displayed in the scene.  

 In some churches the parish organizations' 

members take turns serving as an honor guard for the 
Tomb through Friday evening and on Saturday.  

 The Polish Community of our parish will be 
keeping vigil, by staying at the Tomb of Jesus, from 6PM 

to Midnight on Good Friday and from 9AM until 6PM on 
Holy Saturday.  

 Everyone is welcome to join them in prayer at the 

Tomb of our Lord.  

http://www.usccb.org/bible/philippians/2:6


LIVING 

STATIONS OF 
THE CROSS 

     The Stations 
of the Cross or 

the Way of the 

Cross ,  a lso 
known as the Way of Sorrows or the Via Crucis, refers to a 

series of images depicting Jesus Christ on the day of his 
crucifixion and accompanying prayers. The stations grew 

out of imitations of Via Dolorosa in Jerusalem, which is 
believed to be the actual path Jesus walked to Mount 

Calvary. The object of the stations is to help faithful 

Christians faithful make a spiritual pilgrimage through 
contemplation of the Passion of Christ. It has become one 

of the most popular devotions and the stations can be 
found in many Western Christian churches, 

including Anglican, Lutheran, Methodist, and Roman 

Catholic Churches. 
 Commonly, a series of fourteen images will be 
arranged in numbered order along a path and the 
faithful travel from image to image, in order, stopping at 
each station to say the selected prayers and reflections. 
 This will be done individually or in a procession 
most commonly during Lent, especially on Good Friday, 
in a spirit of reparation for the sufferings and insults that 
Jesus endured during his passion. 
 Living Stations of the Cross will take place on 

Good Friday, April 19th, at 7:30 PM, in our church. Come 
pray with us and watch the reenactment of Jesus’ journey 

to Calvary acted out.  
 

REMINDER 

 Just a reminder that because of 
the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday, there 

will be no 5PM Mass next Saturday. The 
Easter Vigil will begin at 8PM. Everyone is 

welcome to join us for this special service 

on that most holiest of nights.  
 Also, there will be no 6:15PM Mass on Easter 
Sunday.  
 

 PARISH OFFICE CLOSED 

       In observance of Holy Week and the 
Easter holy days, our parish office will be 
closed Friday, April, 19th through 9AM, 
Tuesday, April 23rd, except for emergencies. 

 

GOOD FRIDAY COLLECTION 

 Every year on Good Friday, a 
collection is taken up in Catholic Churches 

to support the work of the Franciscans 
working in the Holy Land. Christians there 

rely heavily on the help that comes to them during this 
special day in the Church and our life of faith. 

 The Franciscans of the Custody of the Holy Land 

have the unique responsibility of caring for the Holy Places 
as well as caring for the Christians living in the Holy Land. 

 Your support of this collection is appreciated.  

QUEEN OF HEARTS  
WEEKLY WINNER  

Maureen Peddy - Card #13  

King of Spades -  Pot Rolls Over!!! 
Next drawing will take place on 

Wednesday, April 17th.  

      Did you get your tickets yet? 
 

 
THANK YOU!!!!! 

 The Ladies Social Club 
would like to thank all the 

volunteers who worked and baked 

for  our  annual  bake sa le 
fundraiser.  We appreciate all the support from our 

parishioners too. Without their help this would not have 
happened.  

 We want to thank  businesses that donated to us. 

Please patronize these businesses as often as you can! 
Zettlmeiers Bakery, Tinley Park; Gorka Deli, Orland Park; 

Baker’s Square, Orland Park; and Nothing Bundt Cakes 
Orland Park.  

 A special thanks to all of our parishioners who 
made purchases and made this a great success. We were 

able to give Father Tom $1,335 to put towards the 

mortgage. 
    Sincerely  

          Ladies Social Club 
 

PHOTOS WITH THE EASTER BUNNY 

 Everyone is invited to come 
and have their picture taken with the 

Easter Bunny. The Easter Bunny will be 
at the Oak Park Avenue Train Station, 

6700 South Street, today, Sunday, 

April 14th, from Noon until 3PM. 
 The Easter Bunny will be 

available for the children to take 
photos with him. Please bring your own camera.  

 
 

“UPON THIS ROCK” 

 Saint Elizabeth Seton Parish, 
9300 West 167th Street, Orland Hills, 

is hosting a Lenten Musical Cantata, 
“Upon this Rock,” today, Sunday, 

April 14th, at 3PM. 
 This Cantata leads those 

participating.  through Peter’s  

experience with Christ; his call, his confession, his denial, 
his restoration, and his sending out.  

 The presentation is directed by Linda McKeague 
the Director of Music, at St. Elizabeth Seton and will 

feature the Adult Choir, the Teen Choir, the Liturgical 

Dancers and the Seton Orchestra.  
 Everyone is invited to attend and a free will 

offering will be accepted and appreciated.  
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jesus_Christ
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crucifixion_of_Jesus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crucifixion_of_Jesus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prayer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Via_Dolorosa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jerusalem
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Calvary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Calvary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pilgrimage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Passion_(Christianity)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Western_Christianity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anglican
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lutheran
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Methodist
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catholic_Church
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catholic_Church
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Good_Friday
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acts_of_reparation


DIVINE MERCY NOVENA OFFERS NINE DAYS OF PRAYER  
BEGINS ON GOOD FRIDAY 

 The Divine Mercy novena is prayed between Good Friday and the Sunday 
of Divine Mercy, which is the Sunday following Easter. Those praying the novena 
are to pray for the special intentions of each day followed by the Chaplet of 
Divine Mercy. 
 St. Faustina wrote that Jesus told her, “On each day of the novena you will 
bring to My heart a different group of souls and you will immerse them in this 
ocean of My mercy … On each day you will beg My Father, on the strength of My 
passion, for the graces for these souls.” 
 Special intentions for souls during the Divine Mercy Novena:  
 ¨ Day 1 (Good Friday) — All mankind, especially sinners 
 ¨ Day 2 (Holy Saturday) — The souls of priests and religious 
 ¨ Day 3 (Easter Sunday) — All devout and faithful souls 
 ¨ Day 4 (Easter Monday) — Those who do not believe in Jesus and those 
 who do not yet know Him 

 ¨ Day 5 (Easter Tuesday) — The souls of separated brethren 
 ¨ Day 6 (Easter Wednesday) — The meek and humble souls and the souls of children 
 ¨ Day 7 (Easter Thursday) — The souls who especially venerate and glorify Jesus’ mercy 
 ¨ Day 8 (Easter Friday) — The souls who are detained in purgatory 
 ¨ Day 9 (Easter Saturday) — The souls who have become lukewarm 
 

 The Sunday of Divine Mercy is a new feast that was instituted on May 5, 2000 by Saint Pope 
John Paul II. A Polish nun, Sister Faustina Kowalska, now a saint, heard Jesus telling her, “Say 
always the Chaplet I have taught you. He (she) who says it, shall experience My Mercy, during his 
(her) life, and mostly at the hour of his (her) death.” 
 

 How to pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet:  
 You may begin with the optional opening prayers: 
You expired, Jesus, but the source of life gushed forth for souls, and the ocean of mercy opened up 
for the whole world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine Mercy, envelop the whole world and 
empty Yourself out upon us. 
 (Repeat three times) O Blood and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of Jesus as a 
fountain of Mercy for us, I trust in You! 
 Using rosary beads, begin with the Sign of the Cross. Pray one Our Father, one Hail Mary and 
The Apostles Creed. 
 On each of the five decades (Our Father bead of the rosary) pray: Eternal Father, I offer you 
the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your Dearly Beloved Son, Our Lord, Jesus Christ, in 
atonement for our sins and those of the whole world. 
 On each of the 10 Hail Mary beads, pray: For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, have mercy 
on us and on the whole world. 
 For the concluding prayer, repeat 3 times: Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, 
have mercy on us and on the whole world. 
 You may also add this optional closing prayer: Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and 
the treasury of compassion inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and increase Your mercy in us, that in 
difficult moments we might not despair nor become despondent, but with great confidence submit 
ourselves to Your holy will, which is Love and Mercy itself. 
 

“Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One,  

have mercy on us and on the whole world.” 

https://todayscatholic.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/divmder13.jpg


 

 

HOLY WEEK AND 

THE TRIDUUM 

 Holy Week is 

the most sacred week 
in Christianity and the 

p innac le  of  the 
liturgical year;  it is 

even more sacred than Christmas. Holy Week 
commemorates the final week of Our Lord’s life, the very 

purpose for which Christmas happened. 

 Holy Week begins with Palm Sunday (when Jesus 
made his final entrance into Jerusalem) and culminates with 

Easter Sunday.  As Holy Week progresses to its final days 
the solemnity heightens. Sundown on Holy Thursday to 

sundown on Easter Sunday is considered the most sacred 
part of the Church’s liturgical calendar. The final three days 

of Holy Week are so solemn because they recount Our 
Lord’s Passion.  This three day period is referred to as the 

Easter Triduum, also known as the Sacred Triduum, or 

Pascal Triduum. 

 Basically, the Pascal Triduum is one great festival 

recounting each event of the last three days of Jesus’ life on 
earth. Though chronologically three days, they are 

liturgically one day unfolding for us the unity of Christ’s 
Paschal Mystery. The Paschal Mystery is God’s plan of 

redemption for the fallen human race: the Passion, Death, 
and Resurrection of Jesus Christ. 

Chrism Mass 

 The Chrism Mass is held during Holy Week.  The 
celebration of Chrism Mass is held at Holy Name Cathedral. 

The local ordinary blesses the Oil of Catechumens, the Oil of 
the Sick, and the Sacred Chrism, and these holy oils are 

distributed to all the parishes and Catholic hospitals in the 
archdiocese. 

 All of the oils are olive oil.  The Oil of Catechumens 
is used at Baptism to strengthen and purify catechumens 

before baptizing in water.  The Oil of the Sick is used in 

Anointing of the Sick to bring the strengthening and healing 
power of Christ.  Sacred Chrism is a mixture of olive oil and 

fragrant balsam.  Balsam is an oily, resinous and fragrant 
substance from plants.  It symbolizes an innocent life and 

the gifts of the Holy Spirit.   Sacred Chrism consecrates and 
enables us to live out the call to follow Jesus the Christ, the 

anointed one. 

 The holy oils are presented to and received by the 

local parish community with the Rite of Reception of the 

Holy Oils.  The reception of the holy oils may take place 
before the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday.   

Holy Thursday 

 The evening Mass on Holy Thursday is referred to 

as the Mass of the Lord’s Supper.  This is where the Church 
remembers the institution of the Eucharist at the Last 
Supper, as well as the institution of the priesthood, which 
took place the evening before Jesus was crucified. 

 After the homily there is a washing of the feet 

ceremony, where the priest washes the feet of others to 
signify his role as servant, just as Jesus did with his 

disciples.  Extra hosts are consecrated at this Mass to be 

used on Good Friday when no Mass will be celebrated. 

 The Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday 

concludes with a procession of the Blessed Sacrament to the 
“altar of repose,” a place where the consecrated host is kept 

other than where Mass is normally celebrated.  Because of 
the Last Supper, Holy Thursday is a day especially given to 

adoration of the Eucharist; many parishes will have 
Eucharistic Adoration at the altar of repose. 

Good Friday 

 Good Friday is a mandatory day of fasting and 
abstinence.  This is the day of the crucifixion, the day Jesus 

died for the sins of the world.  The parish altar looks very 
different on Good Friday, it is plain and bare.  There is no 

consecrated Eucharist in the main altar of the Church; it was 
carried on Holy Thursday to the “altar of repose” to signify 

that on this day Jesus died.  The candle by the tabernacle is 
blown out, and the tabernacle doors are left open to show it 

is empty.  Jesus is gone.  This is quite dramatic, highlighting 

Good Friday as a solemn day of prayer and mourning. 

 The ceremony on Good Friday is a communion 

service using the consecrated hosts from Holy Thursday.  It 
often takes place at 3pm, the hour that Jesus breathed his 

last on the cross. Veneration of the Cross also takes place at 
this service, processing to kneel before a cross and either 

touching it or kissing it.  

Holy Saturday 

 On this day Christ is in the tomb.  There is no 

daytime Mass on Holy Saturday. It is still a day of fasting 
and sorrow, the final one before the Easter Vigil begins that 

evening.  We remember with Mary and the disciples that 
Jesus died and was separated from them for the first time as 

he lay in the tomb. 

 In the Apostle’s Creed we pray “He descended into 

hell” which describes what Jesus did in the time between his 
burial and Resurrection.  Jesus descended to the realm of 

the dead on Holy Saturday to save righteous souls, such as 

the Old Testament patriarchs, who died before his 
crucifixion. The Catechism of the Catholic Church calls Jesus’ 

descent into the realm of the dead “the last phase of Jesus’ 
messianic mission,” during which he “opened heaven’s gates 

for the just who had gone before him.” 

 Easter Vigil & Easter Sunday 

 A vigil service is held after nightfall on Holy 
Saturday, or before dawn on Easter Sunday,  in celebration 

of the resurrection of Jesus.  This is called the Easter Vigil, 

the most glorious, beautiful, and dramatic  liturgy in the 
Catholic Church. 

 The vigil is divided into four parts and can last up to 
three hours: 1) the service of light, 2) the liturgy of the 

Word, 3) the liturgy of Baptism, and 4) the liturgy of the 
Eucharist. Also on this night, persons who have spent 

months of preparation will be received through Baptism and 

Confirmation into the Catholic Church for the first time. This 
is also the Mass where many in RCIA are brought into full 

communion with the Catholic Church.   

http://www.catholiccompany.com/easter-gifts-c2421/
http://www.catholiccompany.com/catechisms-and-guides-c40/


 LENTEN DEVOTIONAL CALENDAR 

 Through the six weeks of Lent, we encourage you to use this devotional calendar to 
prepare for Christ's death and resurrection.  The Parish Worship Team is providing our parish 

with daily suggestions throughout the Season of Lent, as suggestions to help make this time of 
Lent a time of preparation for Easter.   

 

GOOD FRIDAY 
 Good Friday commemorates 
the crucifixion of Jesus. It is the 
most solemn day in the Christian 
calendar. The dates of Good Friday, 
which vary each year, occur between 
March 20th and April 23rd. It falls on 
the last Friday before Easter. It is the pinnacle of the Holy 
Week. All Christians observe this day with great humility 
and reverence. It is this spirit of humility and reverence 
that is reflected in each of the Good Friday PowerPoints, 
which can be used as a preaching aid on Good Friday. 
  History of Good Friday 
 As early as the first century, the Church set aside 
every Friday as a special day of prayer and fasting. It was 
not until the fourth century, however, that the Church 
began observing the Friday before Easter as the day 
associated with the crucifixion of Christ. First called Holy 
or Great Friday by the Greek Church, the name "Good 
Friday" was adopted by the Roman Church around the 
sixth or seventh century.  
  Good Friday Origins 
 There are two possible origins for the name 
"Good Friday". The first may have come from the Gallican 
Church in Gaul (modern-day France and Germany). The 
name "Gute Freitag" is Germanic in origin and literally 
means "good" or "holy" Friday. The second possibility is a 
variation on the name "God's Friday," where the word 
"good" was used to replace the word "God," which was 
often viewed as too holy to be spoken aloud. 
  Good Friday Traditions 
 Good Friday rituals and traditions are distinct 
from every other Church observances. They add to Good 
Friday's significance. The ceremony is somber. The pulpit 
and the altar are bare; no candles are lit. The purpose 
behind the solemn presentation is to create an awareness 
of grief over the sacrifice of God's only begotten Son.  

Be merciful Lord, for we have sinned 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

              

Palm Sunday               
April 14th                   

April 15th April 16th April 17th 
Holy Thursday  

April 18th 
Good Friday     

April 19th 
Holy Saturday    

April 20th 

Walk with the Lord 
on His sacrificial 

path. 

Lord, you are 
compassionate 
with our faults. 

You were led to 
crucifixion like a 

lamb to the 
slaughter. 

Woe to the man 
who betrays the 

Son of God. 

Eat this bread 
and drink the 

cup. 

And bowing His 
head, He handed 

over His Spirit. 

The women brought 
prepared spices and 
went to the tomb. 

Keep palms in a 
prominent place in 

your home. 

Reserve 
judgment; you 

haven't walked in 
another's shoes. 

Do something 
today that is truly 

a sacrifice for 
you. 

Do not betray 
others; we are all 

God's children. 

Celebrate the 
Last Supper at 

the evening 
Mass. 

Fast.  Attend 
services or the 
Living Stations. 

Bring your Easter 
food basket to 
church to be 

blessed. 

Journey to Jerusalem with Jesus – Let us Humble Ourselves to Serve Others  

ROLLED AWAY 
These breakfast buns will remind  

you of Jesus’ resurrection. 
 

1 pkg frozen rolls, thawed* 
25 large marshmallows 
¼ cup melted butter or margarine 
6 tablespoons sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
 

Press the rolls into flat circles 
Place a marshmallow in the center of each roll and pinch the 
dough around it. 
Roll the marshmallow-filled rolls into round balls. 
Brush each ball with the butter and sprinkle it with cinnamon 
and sugar. 
Let the rolls rise for 30 to 45 minutes.  Then bake then at 350 
degrees for 15 minutes until they’re golden brown. 

Just like the tomb on Easter Sunday, these buns are empty! 
 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY  
AND THE HOLY FAMILY CHAPEL 

 St. George Church, 6707 W. 175th St., 
in Tinley Park, is inviting everyone to join them 
for Divine Mercy Sunday, on Sunday, April 28th.  
 Everyone is  invited to a procession and 

devotions in church after 11:30am Mass observing Divine Mercy 
Sunday, followed by a reception in the Cahill Parish Life Center 
to celebrate the 25th Anniversary of Perpetual Eucharistic 

Adoration taking place in Holy Family Chapel. 
 Divine Mercy Sunday devotions will include a 
procession with Our Lord, burning the prayer petitions that 
were placed in Holy Family Chapel over the last year, praying 
the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, Benediction, and veneration of the 
Divine Mercy image.  
 You are invited to join us in celebrating the spiritual 
fruits and blessings received over these 25 years and 
recognizing the efforts of many parishioners from St. George 
and from nearby parishes who have helped make these 
219,000 hours of prayer possible.  Make a commitment to help 
us continue Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration. Questions? Call St. 
George Rectory at 708-532-2243. 

http://www.sharefaith.com/category/good-friday-jesus-crucifixion-powerpoints.html
http://www.sharefaith.com/guide/Christian-Holidays/what-is-easter-and-the-resurrection.html


Sharing Our Treasure 
 

 Thank you for your continued Stewardship in 
support of St. Stephen. Please remember that our 
monthly mortgage payment to the Archdiocese of 
$41,500 is paid from our monthly collections. 
  
 Please consider making electronic donations 
through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.org                   
More information on how to make electronic donations 
is available at the back of the bulletin or on our 
website www.ststephentinley.com  

Sunday and Holy Day Collections 

2018-2019 

 

February 2018 

 

Fiscal  

Year to Date 

Actual $108,285 $941,282 

Budget $120,000 $1,015.000 

Surplus/(Shortfall) ($11,715) ( $73,718) 

April 14,  2019 
Palm Sunday 

 “I tell you, Peter, before the cock crows this day, you will 
deny three times that you know me.” (Luke 22:34) 

 How many times have you heard someone make 
a disparaging comment about Jesus or our Catholic 
faith? How did you react? Do you remain quiet not to 
cause a disturbance? Or, do you remain quiet because 
you believe people will think negatively about you? Pray 
for the courage to speak up and enter into a respectful 
dialogue when the opportunity arises. 

Collections  04-07-2019 

Regular Sunday $21,986.00 

Sharing $72.00 

Misc. Collections $10.00 

Easter $275.00 

Total $22,343.00 

SPECIAL THANKS  
TO OUR  

ELECTRONIC GIVERS 

 We would like 

to thank the families 

who are currently giving electronically.  You may not see 
these fellow parishioners place an envelope in the basket 

every week, but their consistent giving does not go 
unnoticed in our parish office.   

 Each month our parish receives a steady and 

predictable stream of income from those donors who 
have made the commitment to give to God first by 

having a designated contribution automatically 
transferred to our parish through our Online Giving 

Program    

 If you would like to learn more about this easy, 
safe and secure way of giving, please contact Laura, in 

our parish office, or go to our online giving site 
givecentral.org 

 

 

 

WEEKLY STEWARDSHIP RECOMMENDATION: 
Keep it simple! Pope Francis cautions us to avoid 
the “culture of consumerism” when he says, “A 
constant flood of new consumer goods can baffle 
the heart and prevent us from cherishing each 
thing and each moment.” A simpler “outer” life, 
free of clutter and distraction, makes it easier to 
be more spiritual. In turn, spirituality leads to a 
less attached and simpler outer life. A virtuous 
circle!  Material simplicity is an intentional path-
way to more joy, happiness and the flourishing of 
God’s Creation. Filter acquisition decisions 
through a lens of needs v. wants. “Less is more.” 

“...we need to commit our-

selves to caring for crea-

tion, without squandering 

its resources…” 

 

 

Taking action to protect God’s great gift to us 



Meetings/Events 
Sunday, April 14th -  Palm Sunday 

Baby Nursing #153 
Narthex...Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 

9:30 AM - 11:30 AM Meet and Greet PLC 
10:00 AM Children's Liturgy of the Word  

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Living Stations Practice - Church & 

#125/126 
 

Monday, April 15th 
RE 4:15-5:30pm/6-7:15pm  

8:30 AM - 8:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 
Parish Office 

 

Tuesday, April 16th 
RE 4:15-5:30pm/6-7:15pm  

8:30 AM - 8:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 
Parish Office 

8:45 AM Stations of the Cross (English) Daily Chapel 

10:30 AM - 11:30 AM Moms & Tots Rm #156 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Youth Room Open & Bible Study 

Youth Room 
 

Wednesday, April 17th 
RE 4:15-5:30pm/6-7:15pm  

8:30 AM - 7:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 

Parish Office 
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Adult Choir Church/Music Room 

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM Living Stations Church & #125/126 
8:00 PM AA Pol #161 

 

Thursday, April 18th - HOLY THURSDAY 
 No Morning Mass 

 No Adoration or Benediction 
Living Stations setup LMR (time pending) 

7:00 PM Mass of the Lord's Last Supper and Procession 

(Bilingual) 
**Church will remain open until midnight for private 

prayer. 

 

Friday, April 19th - GOOD FRIDAY 
*NO ADORATION IN THE DAILY CHAPEL 

Parish Office Closed  
12:00 PM Stations of the Cross in English 

3:00 PM Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord with 

Veneration of the Cross and Communion in English 
5:00 PM Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord with 

Veneration of the Cross and Communion in Polish 
7:30 PM Living Stations of the Cross 

8:00 PM AA Pol #161 
10:00 PM Stations of the Cross in Polish 

 

Saturday, April 20th - HOLY SATURDAY 
Parish Office Closed  

**No 5 PM Mass on Holy Saturday 
Baby Nursing #153 

Blessing of Easter Food and Children's Baskets 10:30 AM - 

11:30 AM - 12:30 PM - Church 
8:00 AM AA #158/159 

8:00 PM Easter Vigil Mass of the Resurrection (Bilingual) 
 

Sunday, April 21st - EASTER SUNDAY 
5:00 AM Mass of the Resurrection with Procession in 

Polish 

Easter Sunday Masses 7 AM, 8:30 AM, 10 AM, 11:30 AM 
(English), 1 PM (Polish) 

**No 615 PM Mass on Easter Sunday 

Greeters Schedule  
April 20th - 21st 

 

8PM - Joan Beck, Mary Berger, 

Jean Coughlin 

8:30AM - Tom Mitus, Jim O’Donnell, 
     Flo Simosky 

10AM - Pauline Cotrano, Linda Giroux, Chris Losey 
11:30AM - Judy Kluchins, Charlene Mueller, Lynn Packert 

HOLY WEEK PRAYERS  

Palm Sunday 
 Gracious God, you have heard the cries of your suffering people. You have sent Jesus to us to be our Redeemer and 
brother. Open our eyes to see the immensity of your love for us and the wonder of what you have done for us. Give us the courage 
to be your hands and heart for those who are in pain. Give us the wisdom to speak out for justice and righteousness. May your will 
be done in us today and always. Amen. 
 

Holy Thursday 
 Faithful God, Jesus gave us the gift of his own Body and Blood that we might have food to sustain us. As we share the 
Eucharist of Jesus Christ, let us become eucharist for one another. May our lives be blessed, broken and given that your people may 
live. This we ask in the name of Jesus, our living Bread. Amen. 
 

Good Friday 
 Christ Jesus, your love is made visible through the mystery of your death and resurrection. Make us one in you. Transform 
us into people of mercy who reach out to embrace you in the suffering ones in our midst. We ask this, as a people reconciled to God 

through the blood of your cross. Amen. 
 

Holy Saturday 
 Saving God, all creation waits with groaning and longing for the salvation promised to our ancestors and revealed in the 
resurrection of your Son Jesus. Teach us how to wait for the bursting forth of your saving power when all will be reconciled to you in 
Christ Jesus. We wait in hope, O God. We wait in the company of all the angels and saints of heaven. Through their intercession may 

we have the power to say: Holy, Holy, Holy is our God. Amen. 

https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266336948&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266777705&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266203389&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266191014&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266303175&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/admin/edit_event.aspx?cei=266303175&event_date=4%2F14%2F2019
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266191251/2019-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266777699/2019-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266777699/2019-04-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/265120185/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266777699/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266777699/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/259024529/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266353771/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266302755/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266302755/2019-04-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266278155/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266815901/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266815901/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266213844/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266306134/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266873705/2019-04-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/262910589/2019-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892328/2019-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892328/2019-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924975/2019-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924975/2019-04-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/265132741/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924845/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892333/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892333/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892336/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892336/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892338/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266873705/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892342/2019-04-19
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924909/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266336948/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924872/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924872/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266203338/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892352/2019-04-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924915/2019-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924915/2019-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892354/2019-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266892354/2019-04-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/73808591/event/266924932/2019-04-21


Please pray for those who are 

sick and in need  

of healing from our  

Divine Healer: 

Lt. Michael Balcerzak Major  Michael Gryczka 

L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher Lt. Dan Kniaz  

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Tsgt. Laura Langley 

Major Vincent Cesaro Ssgt. Carl Langley 

Capt. Michael Chimienti Sgt. Joseph Malone 

PV2 Joseph Clavio Capt. Christopher  Mazurek  

Lt. Dylan Conover  Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle 

LCMR Amanda Griffith Lt. Elizabeth Ernst-Signore 

Jacob Elliott USN  LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Sgt. Evan Grober               Major Thomas Walsh 

Maria Ariza Rex Knapp 

Kristen Baldyga Howard Kuzelka 

Kristen Caldwell Ruth Martinez 

Peggy Castro Dave Newquist 

Mike & Sharon Clavio Tim O’Connell 

Karen Cole Stacie Pavalon Lentz 

Matt Creen Deacon Pablo Perez 

Daniel Clausen Joe and Joan Ricciuti 

Ken Dellorto Joe & Terri Schulte 

Bridget Dougal Don Schmidt 

Bill Galvin Natalie Sims 

Sharon Grill Rachel  Swallow 

Larry Hersh Louis Tassone 

Steve Kizaric Helen Zimmerman 

Sunday, April 14th - Palm Sunday  
7:00 am  Carol Power  Gerald Power 
8:30 am  Barb Onak   Bob and Nancy Belling 
  Hugh Twomey  Family 
10:00 am  Grace Scalise  Pauline Cotrano 
  Toni Rafferty   Mr. & Mrs. Dobersztyn 
  Dick Lindenmeyer  Roger & Janet Dougles 
11:30 am  Debbie Conley       Dcn. Chuck & Terese McFarland 
  John & Stella Engel Tom & Gladys Mikos 
  Stanley & Mary Mikos Tom & Gladys Mikos 
1:00 pm  Jozef Kowalczyk  Family 
6:15 pm   Marion Kummer  Bette & Paul Wells 
  Edna McDonnell   Roy & Mary Ann Fornek 
 
Monday, April 15th  
8:00 am  Joseph Brasky  Dolores Michalski 
  Frank Erdman  Howard & Dorothy Kuzelka 
  Ben Armijo  Polignone Family  
 
Tuesday, April 16th  
8:00 am  Purgatorial Society  
  Kenneth F. Brasky  Dolores Michalski 
  John & Stella Engel Tom & Gladys Mikos 
  Stanley & Mary Mikos Tom & Gladys Mikos 
 
Wednesday, April 17th  
8:00 am  Sue Truty  Carol Ann Fornek 
  Rita Jean Eaheart  Albert & Patricia Wienke  
  Joseph Janik  Paul & Kathy Ledebuhr 
 
Thursday, April 18th - Holy Thursday  
7:00 pm   Mass of the Lord’s Last Supper and Procession 
  Living and Deceased Parishioners of Saint Stephen 
  Parish (Bilingual) 
 
Friday, April 19th - Good Friday 
3:00 pm  Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord  
  with Veneration of the Cross and Communion in English 
5:00 pm   Liturgy of the Passion and Death of our Lord  
  with Veneration of the Cross and Communion in Polish 
 
Saturday, April 20th – Holy Saturday 
8:00 pm  Easter Vigil Mass of the Resurrection  (Bilingual) 
  No 5PM Evening Mass on Holy Saturday 

 
Sunday, April 21st - EASTER SUNDAY 
5:00 am   Mass of the Resurrection with Procession in Polish  
7:00 am  
8:30 am 
10 am 
11:30 am  
1pm  

There will be no 6:15PM Mass on Easter Sunday  
 
 

The Mass Intentions on Easter are for the 
Intentions of our Parishioners,  

their Families and our Benefactors.  



McMahon Painting
& Decorating

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Exterior Interior
• Cedar Siding • Wallpaper Removal
• Caulking • Drywall Repair
• Power Washing • Faux Finishing
FOR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL BRIAN MCMAHON

(708) 478-3419
References Available

Parishioner Discount

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

WOLNIAK FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TRADITIONAL FUNERALS ~ CREMATION

Since 1922
Mowimy Po Polsku ~ Se Habla Español

International Shipping
Associates of Brady-Gill Funeral Home

16600 S. Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park

773-767-4500
www.wolniakfuneralhome.com

The Most Complete Online
National Directory

of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (C)

Receive a $50 Restaurant.com 
Gift Card with FREE in-home estimate!

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
• LeafGuard® 

is guaranteed never
to clog or we’ll clean it
for FREE*

• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves,
pine needles, and debris

• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to
clean clogged gutters

• Durable, all-weather tested system not a flimsy
attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373 Get it. And forget it.®

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $50 gift certificate. Visit https://www.restaurant.com/about/terms for complete terms

and conditions and https://www.restaurant.com for participating restaurants. Retail value is
$50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company

procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners
over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons must

attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo ID, be able to
understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not

eligible for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies or entities, their
immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home consultation within

the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended,
transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value
if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class United States
Mail within 10 days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other

promotion or discount of any kind. Offer is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 9/30/19.

*Guaranteed not to clog for as
long as you own your home, or
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

CALL BY 5/31 TO RECEIVE
75% 50% OFF

LABOR
After 5/31/19 customer will be eligible

for 50% off labor. Does not
include cost of material.
Offer expires 9/30/19.

X
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DAN’S HANDYMAN SERVICE, INC.
No Job Too Small - Senior Discount
Electrical - Plumbing - Carpentry 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
DAN FLYNN 708.873.0716

See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.621.5197

Call Nancy Krzystek
708.372.2244

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: krzystekn@jspaluch.com

COMPASSIONATE HOME CARE
• Meals • Personal Care • Companionship

Emergency Response System
708.326.4001

Paul & Vicki Lyons, RN
www.HomeHelpersHomeCare.com/NewLenox

Carpet &
Upholstery
708.385.5057

Per Room
2 Rooms Minimum

$20Any Size Room

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 

 GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and 
frequency they choose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmentally 

friendly. Signing up only takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on 
the Donate Now button at the bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card 

or bank card and at the frequency you choose.   

 Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of 
donating, you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attached a voided check, and bring the 

items to the Parish Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 

 Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed 

out every other month.  

 Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details are available 

on our website.  

Bulletin Submissions 
If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the 
following email address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 
days prior to the bulletin’s publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number 
when making a submission.  



Pre-Planning is One of the Greatest Gifts of Love!
Do it for her, do it for him... do it for YOU!

Join us for a Lunch & Learn at
Papa Joe’s Italian Restaurant
14459 S. La Grange Road • Orland Park, IL 60462

Tuesday, April 16, 2019 at 11:30 a.m.
Please RSVP (Seating is Limited) to 708-532-5400

THINGS WE WILL DISCUSS:
• What are your options - Cremation to Traditional Burial Service
• What you may not know about Pre-Planning
• How Pre-Planning affects Medicaid
• Veterans Benefits   • Affordable Payment Plans

Complimentary Lunch provided by:

Family Owned and Operated with over 30+ Years Experience

B & D PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE, INC.

Sewer Rodding, Camera & Repair • All of Your Plumbing Needs
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Lic# 055-043954

815.506.0245 708.223.2533
www.BDPlumbingSewer.com

FREE

Estimates
Parishioner

Discount

Thornridge Funeral Homes

thornridgefuneralhomes.com 
14318 S. LaGrange Rd. • Orland Park • (708) 460-2300
15801 S. Cottage Grove Ave. • Dolton • (708) 841-2300

JOHN’S PAINTING & REMODELING
• Baths • Kitchens • Basements • Drywall/Plaster Repair

• Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors - Refinish or Install
• Handyman Service • Licensed & Insured  Parishioner Discount

Free Estimates       John Lonosky        708-268-5666

ELEGANCKIE BANKIETY NA WSZYSTKIE OKAZJE
ELEGANT BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

� 50-500 � Mowimy Po Polsku
Weddings • Showers • Award Banquets • Proms

Chicago Gaelic Park
6119 W. 147th Street 708.687.9323
Oak Forest, IL www.ChicagoGaelicPark.org

Complimentary
Appetizers for
your wedding

With this ad

SALES MANAGER, SANTO GARBO, PARISHIONER

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (B)

BLUEBERRY
HILL CAFE

• Breakfast • Lunch
• Catering/Parties

9536 W. 179th Street
Tinley Park   708.928.8800
www.blueberrybreakfastcafe.com
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• Auto • Home • Business • Life
Over 25 Years Experience

Tinley Park  708.845.5466
www.MeritInsuranceGroup.com
John Miller, St. Stephen Parishioner

Independent Insurance Agent

Good Food Served Right!

OPEN 24 HOURS
7100 W. 171st St.
708.532.8900SENIOR

MENU

LIMO
BELLISSIMO LLC
JOHN BERARDI

Owner

708.828.2138
www.LimoBellissimo.net

C A L L  ✴✴ T E X T  ✴✴ E M A I L :
JohnLimo1@hotmail.com

Weddings ✴✴ Proms✴✴ Special Events ✴✴ Airport Transportation

Fresh Meats Deli Bakery Grocery
Products from Ireland

www.WinstonsMarket.net

Casual Dining
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

7961 W. 159th St. 708.633.7500 7959 W. 159th St. 708.633.7600

Flossmoor ~ Frankfort
Founded 1962

708/957-2121
Nick Markionni, CFP®, CFS, MBA

Securities offered through Royal Alliance Associates, Inc.
Member FINRA/SIPC

17502 Duvan Drive, Tinley Park
(SW Corner Duvan & 175th Street)

www.SUPERWASH.com

2 Automatic &
4 Self-Serve Bays
Dry Vacuums • Vending

• Pet Wash

AUTOMATIC TOKENS
5 for $20
($5.50 Wash)

Thomas Krull, D.D.S., P.C.

FAMILY & COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

FREE Initial
Consultation

6320 W.159th St.
Suite B • Oak Forest
708.687.0880

www.ThomasKrullDDS.com

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Servicing All Major Appliances
Dave Petkunas

708.341.5459
www.davesapplianceil.com

New solo piano CD by composer Peter Kolar

Beautiful, classically-inspired arrangements of
Catholic hymns in the style of Beethoven,

Brahms, Mozart, and Bach.

www.wlpmusic.com
800-566-6150

(708) 460-3702 • Kathleen Calandriello
KCHomesRealty@gmail.com

All Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates Lic.#055-043295

708.203.7057
www.drcplumbingandsewer.com

WE DO ALL
PLUMBING
REPAIRS

Family Owned Business Built on Trust
With over 30 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS

Reroofs • Tear Offs
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Low Monthly Payments • Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured • Bonded

(708) 429-4864
www.haynesconstructiononline.com

www.MrBennysSteakhouse.com
19200 Everett Lane, Mokena

Closed on Mondays
708-478-5800

KATHLEEN CRESWELL CUNNINGHAM, LTD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PARISHIONER

REAL ESTATE •   WILLS •   TRUSTS •   ESTATES
19201 S. LaGrange Rd., Suite 205 708.478.9700
Mokena                  info@cunninghamltd.com

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Open 7 Days  6 am - 4 pm
20594 S. LaGrange Rd.

815.469.7530
lumespancakehouse.com 



BURBANK
7909 State Rd.
(708) 636-2320

ORLAND PARK
7732 w. 159th St.

(708) 429-3200

TINLEY PARK
17909 94th ave.
(708) 532-3100

Strength in family service since 1962.

www.lawnfh.com

LECHNER LAW OFFICE, P.C.
• Estate Planning • Elder Law

• Asset Protection • Real Estate
• Business Legal Services
PAUL LECHNER

AATTTTOORRNNEEYY,,  CCPPAA,,  LLLLMM ((TTAAXX))
1166006611  SSoouutthh  9944tthh  AAvveennuuee

708-460-6686
wwwwww..lleecchhnneerrllaaww..ccoomm

Wholesale • Retail
At Rte. 30 (Lincoln Hwy.) & Harlem

Frankfort 708.720.2222

Sports & Orthopedic Physical Therapy

Thomas G. Mulvey, M.S., P.T.

11140 W. 179th St., Orland Pk.
708-478-7225 708-478-7226

4004 W. 111th St., Oak Lawn
708-424-4047 708-424-4025

WWW.BRADYGILL.COM
16600 S. OAK PARK AVE., TINLEY PARK • 708.614.9900

Andrew T. Zieba
708-479-9444
19113 South Wolf Rd., Mokena
azieba@allstate.com
© 2018 Allstate Insurance Company 23
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SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE REMODELING
• Kitchens • Baths • Basements
• Electrical • Flooring • Painting

• Handyman Services • Odd Jobs
No Job Too Large or Small
Free Estimates 708.289.8476

RAMIRO MORALES
ST. MICHAEL, PARISHIONER

Over 100 Years of Service
in Your Community

Family Owned & Operated By: Bob & Jim Sheehy
770088--885577--77887788        wwwwww..SShheeeehhyyFFHH..ccoomm

99000000  WW.. 115511SSTT  SSTTRREEEETT,,  OORRLLAANNDD  PPAARRKK
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (A)

SZPERLAK CONSTRUCTION
Roofing • Siding • Gutters • Soffit • Fascia

www.szperlakconstruction.com
Andy - 708-670-4133

Free Estimates

(708) 424-8889
LIC#13458

PLUMBING
& SEWER CO.

Parishioner Discount

D & D
CONCRETE

35 Years Experience
• Patios • Sidewalks • Driveways

• Garage Slabs • Foundations
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

708.429.2424
Dave Manthei, Owner

FREE
ESTIMATES

Sunrise Villa Olympia Fields
3633 Breakers Drive, Olympia Fields, IL 60461

INDEPENDENT LIVING | ASSISTED LIVING
Contact us to schedule a tour today:

(708) 747-3333
www.SunriseVillaOlympiaFields.com

Now Open in 
TINLEY 

PARK
Tinley Park | 9400 W. 179th St.
708-580-0305
www.cnbil.com
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Prices Right on Target!
BULLSEYE
HEATING & AC

• Furnaces • Central Air
• Hot Water Tanks
• Boilers
• Electrical • Plumbing

708.229.850524 HR.
Emer. Svc.

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

HERITAGE
ROOFING

FULLY
INSURED 708.253.2561

INDEPENDENT
SENIOR LIVING
708.633.1700
16851 S. Harlem Ave.

Tinley Park
www.HanoverPlaceIL.com

Hanover Place
Senior Living

Movement Specialist &
Manual Therapy Services

Dr. Barbara Papciak
Physical Therapist
Joint Replacement • Arthritis
Occupational & Sports Injuries
5059 W. 111th St, Alsip
708.369.9811
Mowimy Po Polsku

Parishioner
Discount

Quality Work – Reasonable Prices

DEMMIS
PLUMBING

& SEWER
Ask for a

PARISHIONER
DISCOUNT

708.420.0806
demmisplumbing@yahoo.com

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Lic# 102246

SANDOK
Restaurant - Bakery - Grocery

Filipino Buffet 11AM - 7PM Sat. & Sun. $11.99
Filipino Breakfast 8AM - 3PM Tues. - Sun.
Pan De Sal - Pan De Coco - Hopia, Etc.

- Private Parties -
Karaoke, Boodle Fight (Kamayan), Slots

14149 S. Cicero Ave.
Crestwood 708.737.2189

• Heating & Air Conditioning
• Water Heaters
• Humidifiers
• Appliance Repair

708-532-2266
$10 OFF Parts w/this ad

www.mikesbremenserviceinc.com

STATE FARM INSURANCE
PATRICK MURPHY

Agent, Parishioner
9405 Bormet Dr., Ste. 2

Mokena               708-479-6800

MAID PERFECT
CLEANING SERVICE FOR YOU
THE SAME HONEST, FRIENDLY

POLISH LADY EVERY TIME
FREE ESTIMATE • INSURED & BONDED

(708) 650-9140

Thomas E. Brabec
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate
• Wills • Trusts • Estates

708-960-0580
18154 Harwood Avenue, Suite 204

Homewood, IL 60430-2154
Email: brabeclaw@gmail.com
Website: www.brabec-law.com

BORRE ELECTRIC
Lic. * Bonded * Ins.

One Man Shop — Me

(708) 283-0513

8650 W. 159th St., Orland Park (708) 460-1702

MICHAEL E. KIRSCH, D.D.S.
MIKE KIRSCH, JR. D.D.S.

FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
Eve. & Sat. Hours Available • New Patients Welcome

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Ken Anderson, Agent
17121 88th Ave., Tinley Park, IL 60487
708.407.8000 • ken@kenismyagent.com • www.kenismyagent.com

Give us a call to be insured by the # 1 Agent in your Neighborhood.

Need a New Bathroom?
WE CAN HELP!

• Tub to Shower Conversion
• Walk-In Tubs
• Tub or Shower Systems
• Acrylic Wall Systems
• One-Day Bath Remodel

FREE ESTIMATE
630-504-2743

www.bathplanetchicago.com

WE WANT TO
SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH.

5% OF YOUR TOTAL
BILL WILL BE DONATED

IN YOUR NAME
TO YOUR CHURCH.

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS

630.606.3309

Use Promo Code 1212

ALL ABOARD
BOAT REPAIR

773.226.9674

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785
www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship

of the Sea-USACST 2117990-70




